
MankatoMankatoMankatoMankato----Uptown OfficeUptown OfficeUptown OfficeUptown Office    
1640 Adams Street 
P.O. Box 4399 
Mankato, MN 56001 
 

    

MankatoMankatoMankatoMankato----Downtown OfficeDowntown OfficeDowntown OfficeDowntown Office    
100 Memorial View Court 
P.O. Box 4399 
Mankato, MN 56001 
 

    

Lobby HoursLobby HoursLobby HoursLobby Hours    
Monday - Friday: 9:00AM-5:00PM 
Saturday (Uptown): 8 AM-12:00PM 
 

    

DriveDriveDriveDrive----up Hoursup Hoursup Hoursup Hours    
Mon - Thurs: 7:30AM - 5:30PM 
Friday: 7:30AM - 6:00PM 
Saturday: 8:00AM-Noon 
 

    

Phone NumbersPhone NumbersPhone NumbersPhone Numbers    
Office: (507) 387-3055 
Toll Free: (800) 247-0522 
Fax: (507) 387-5235 
A.R.T: (507) 387-3088 
A.R.T. Toll Free: (877) 886-9100 
Lost/Stolen Card: (800)234-5354 
 

    

EmailEmailEmailEmail    
loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop 
msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop 
info@mnvalleyfcu.coop 

 

 www.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coop    

Serving Counties of:  
Blue EarthBlue EarthBlue EarthBlue Earth, NicolletNicolletNicolletNicollet, 

& Le Le Le Le Sueur 

Annual Meeting at Best Western Conference CenterAnnual Meeting at Best Western Conference CenterAnnual Meeting at Best Western Conference CenterAnnual Meeting at Best Western Conference Center    
April 28 2015 at 6:00PMApril 28 2015 at 6:00PMApril 28 2015 at 6:00PMApril 28 2015 at 6:00PM     (supper at 6, meeting starts at 6:30) (supper at 6, meeting starts at 6:30) (supper at 6, meeting starts at 6:30) (supper at 6, meeting starts at 6:30)    
 

Join us Tuesday, April 28 at 6:00PM for the 80th MVFCU Annual Meeting held at the Best 
Western Conference Center in lower North Mankato. We’ll announce the Board of Direc-
tor election results and the recipients of the ten $500 education scholarships. We’ll be 
going over the credit union’s strong financial position, current economic and business 
issues, and future goals. You will have the chance to win cash prize drawings, and give-
aways! This is also an opportunity for members to meet the people—employees and vol-
unteers—who run your credit union. When members actively participate and share ideas, 
the entire credit union benefits. Call 387-3055 or visit our website to RSVP.  

We Need Your VoteWe Need Your VoteWe Need Your VoteWe Need Your Vote 
Ballot boxes will be open at either location from April 10th—April 28th .Candidate biog-
raphies will be made available during your voting process. Nominations for vacancies 
may also be made by petition, signed by 1% of the membership.  

March 2015 

    

Want to win the MVFCU Want to win the MVFCU Want to win the MVFCU Want to win the MVFCU 
Pot of Gold?Pot of Gold?Pot of Gold?Pot of Gold?    
 

Find us on Facebook every day 
during the week of March 16th-
20th for a chance 
to win a 
pot of 
gold!  

Member Shred Day Member Shred Day Member Shred Day Member Shred Day ———— Saturday, April 25th Saturday, April 25th Saturday, April 25th Saturday, April 25th    
Bring Shredding to Adams St. Location from 9amBring Shredding to Adams St. Location from 9amBring Shredding to Adams St. Location from 9amBring Shredding to Adams St. Location from 9am----11am11am11am11am    

Raising Financial Savvy KidsRaising Financial Savvy KidsRaising Financial Savvy KidsRaising Financial Savvy Kids    
 

Teaching your kids about money can help to set them 
up for a lifetime of financial success. Check out these tips 
on raising financially savvy kids. 
Lesson 1: Money has value. Lesson 1: Money has value. Lesson 1: Money has value. Lesson 1: Money has value. One of the first lessons to 
teach children is that money has value. No matter how 
many you have, one dollar is one dollar. It has the same 
purchasing potential regardless of who is holding it.  
Lesson 2: Understand the difference between “wants” and “needs”. Lesson 2: Understand the difference between “wants” and “needs”. Lesson 2: Understand the difference between “wants” and “needs”. Lesson 2: Understand the difference between “wants” and “needs”. While this may be a 
different discussion depending on your stage in life, it is important for your child to un-
derstand that not everything he or she “wants” to have is needed. For example: food is a 
“need”, but candy is a “want”.  Acquiring “wants” is nice here and there, but only after 
needs are met and there is money available to do so. 
Lesson 3: Patience is an important virtue when it comes to money matters. Lesson 3: Patience is an important virtue when it comes to money matters. Lesson 3: Patience is an important virtue when it comes to money matters. Lesson 3: Patience is an important virtue when it comes to money matters. While it is 
enticing to purchase a “want” right now, it is not always the best move. Teach them 
how to save for the things they want. This reinforces the value of money and is a great 
way to start managing their money and expectations. 
Lesson 4: Providing an allowance. Lesson 4: Providing an allowance. Lesson 4: Providing an allowance. Lesson 4: Providing an allowance. Using an allowance is a method many parents use to 
teach their children about money; however, this can be helpful or harmful depending 
on how you go about it. If money has value and you intend to give your child an allow-
ance, it would be consistent with your earlier message to require some effort in order for 
your child to earn the allowance.  
Lesson 5: Allow them to make final decisions. Lesson 5: Allow them to make final decisions. Lesson 5: Allow them to make final decisions. Lesson 5: Allow them to make final decisions. An important lesson in teaching your chil-
dren how to be fiscally responsible is to allow them to make final decisions with their 
money. One of the more difficult parts of teaching is when it is time to take a step back 
and watch your children implement what you have taught them. So, when your child 
asks for something, you can simply respond with the statement, “It’s your money.” The 
child then has to make the final decision with how he or she is going to spend it. 

MAKING VOICE BANKING EASIER 

On March 10th we will be replacing the voice recognition features of our voice banking system (ART) with a more simple to 

use, touchtone navigation feature.  This change should make navigating the Voice Banking system more straight forward.  We 

listen to you, our member-owner and deliver products that meet your needs.  Your login information will not change.  If you 

have questions regarding this please do not hesitate to call 507-387-3055 or email msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop.  



Mission StatementMission StatementMission StatementMission Statement    
To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member ---- owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued     
and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.    

Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.    
We Listen,We Listen,We Listen,We Listen,    

Then Deliver.Then Deliver.Then Deliver.Then Deliver.    

MVFCU 2015 Events 
 

————March 16March 16March 16March 16----20202020————MVFCU’s Facebook Pot of Gold PromotionMVFCU’s Facebook Pot of Gold PromotionMVFCU’s Facebook Pot of Gold PromotionMVFCU’s Facebook Pot of Gold Promotion    
————March 20March 20March 20March 20----22222222————Southern MN Home & Builder’s ShowSouthern MN Home & Builder’s ShowSouthern MN Home & Builder’s ShowSouthern MN Home & Builder’s Show    
————*April 25th*April 25th*April 25th*April 25th————Member Shred Day*Member Shred Day*Member Shred Day*Member Shred Day*    
————April 28thApril 28thApril 28thApril 28th————MVFCU Annual MeetingMVFCU Annual MeetingMVFCU Annual MeetingMVFCU Annual Meeting    

Thanks to our members, MVFCU raised 
over $1,200 for the Polar Plunge to support the Special 
Olympics of MN! MVFCU had 6 plungers jump into the 
freezing water at Hallett’s Pond in St. Peter in February.  

Thank you plungers, and Thank you plungers, and Thank you plungers, and Thank you plungers, and     
thank you to all those who donated!thank you to all those who donated!thank you to all those who donated!thank you to all those who donated!    

Yes You Can: Add Value to your home.Yes You Can: Add Value to your home.Yes You Can: Add Value to your home.Yes You Can: Add Value to your home.    
How Home Improvements Can Increase Your Home’s ValueHow Home Improvements Can Increase Your Home’s ValueHow Home Improvements Can Increase Your Home’s ValueHow Home Improvements Can Increase Your Home’s Value    
 

Certain renovations can pay back handsomely if you sell your home, 
while others add less to its value. 
 

Some renovations that provide the biggest bang for the buck aren’t 
obvious. For instance, nearly 97% of the cost of a steel entry door is 
recouped on average at resale, according to Remodeling Magazine. 
Fancy garage doors also do well, adding about 83% of their cost to 
a home’s value. 
 

Another winner: adding a bedroom in an attic, providing a value 
boost equal to 84% of the cost. Finishing a basement brings a return of almost 78%. 
 

KitchensKitchensKitchensKitchens    
When it comes to renovating your kitchen, less is often more. Replacing cabinet faces, the stove, countertops 
and the floor covering should return about 83% of the cost. That drops to 74% if you add an island, fancier cabi-
nets and lighting. Going whole-hog with things such as stone counters returns about 64%. 
 

BathroomsBathroomsBathroomsBathrooms    
If you replace the fixtures and add a tile floor, you’ll recoup about 73% of the cost if you sell. A bigger overhaul, 
including a separate shower and tub, may cost three times as much and return just 64%. Adding a bathroom 
pays back about 60%. 
 

ExteriorExteriorExteriorExterior    
New siding can return about 78% with vinyl or 87% if you use a fiber-cement type. Replacing windows pays 
back about 79%. A wood deck returns an average 87% in added value, while a material such as composite 
boards costs more but adds less, 65% of its cost. 
 

FinancingFinancingFinancingFinancing    
If you need cash to pay for a project, Minnesota Valley Federal can offer home equity financing or loans to help 
you out! Before long, you can be on your way to making improvements in your living space and boosting its 
value as well. 
 

Written by Roberta Pescow, NerdWallet, in conjunction with Minnesota Valley Federal Credit Union. 

    

Come visit us at the Southern MN Come visit us at the Southern MN Come visit us at the Southern MN Come visit us at the Southern MN 
Home & Builder’s Show at the Veri-Home & Builder’s Show at the Veri-Home & Builder’s Show at the Veri-Home & Builder’s Show at the Veri-
zon Wireless Center March 20zon Wireless Center March 20zon Wireless Center March 20zon Wireless Center March 20----22. 22. 22. 22.     
    

Friday, March 20: 5pmFriday, March 20: 5pmFriday, March 20: 5pmFriday, March 20: 5pm----9pm9pm9pm9pm    
Saturday, March 21: 10amSaturday, March 21: 10amSaturday, March 21: 10amSaturday, March 21: 10am----6pm6pm6pm6pm    
Sunday, March 22: NoonSunday, March 22: NoonSunday, March 22: NoonSunday, March 22: Noon----5pm5pm5pm5pm    

    
    
See you there!See you there!See you there!See you there!    

MVFCU Can Help!MVFCU Can Help!MVFCU Can Help!MVFCU Can Help!    
 

For more information about MVFCU’s Mortgage programs, or 
one of our options for Home Improvement loans, stop in or call 
and talk to one of our loan officers at 507-387-3055. Or if you’re 
ready to apply visit www.mnvalleyfcu.coop/
applications. 

 

MVFCU makes your home dreams come true with low closing 
costs, low rates, flexibility, great customer service and many ways 
that we can make your experience simpler and more convenient.  


